
A Fiona Thought! on Waterloo,Lebanon Express.
WATERLOO TRUTH.

BY M'OINTV'S OHOST.
T. L. Rice hns received the appoint'

ment of postmaster.

Give Us Your Attention
those great bargains at thewhile we tell you about

CLOSING
We have thrown our two

and are selling them at lower prices than ever before offered
in Lebanon. CALL AND SEE.

meet the week following, the demo-

cratic on the Srd of April and the re-

publican on the 2nd. Albany will

present a lively appearanoe on those

days.
Jacob Arn left Tuesday for Portland

and expected to go from there to
Northern California. He Is looking
for a locution to open a harness shop.

J. W. Cualck, the Albany banker,
was in the city yesterday. Mr. Cuslck
has a boat of friends in Lebanon who
are always glad to see his genial face
ou our streets.

C. B. Montague will deliver an ad-

dress on Sbakspeare, at the Academy,

evening at 8 o'clock. The
address is free and all are cordially in-

vited.
John Mayer had the misfortune to

break two large plate glasses in a win-do-

in the store building of Pugh A

Muncy, while dolug some work on
their sign a few days ago.

Atty. Day, of Albany, came out to
Lebanon Saturday and stayed over

Sunday aud Monday with his wife
and her parents, Mr. and Mra.

returning to Albany Tuesday.
Mrs. Bert Westhrook, nee Miss Kell

Marshall, died last Tuesday night at
ber home In Albany, after an illness of

only a few days. We have been in-

formed that Mrs. Westbrook died with
diptheria.

L. M. Coleman and family left

Wednesday for Baxter Springs, Kan-

sas, where they intend to make their
future home. Mr. aud Mra. Coleman

have many friends here who regret to
see them leave.

Preach ir.g at the Baptist church
next Sunday morning and evening, hy
the pastor. Morniug subject, "J

evening subject, "The worst

thing in Lebanon." A cordial invita-
tion extended to all.

The Ladles' Bazaar, of Albany, Or.,
will aeud a fashion plate, of the latest
styles, to all persons who write to them
mentioning the Express. Their etook
of goods is belter than ever this year.
Call on them when in Albany.

Our city council should pass an or-

dinance prohibiting the boys from

lumping on and off the train apd en-

gine. If auch an ordinance is not
passed one of the boys around the
depot will be killed one of these days.

Hon. C, B Montague and W. D.
Harden returned Saturday evening
from a trip up around Holley and
Crawfordsville. Mr. Harden says Mr.

Montague delivered two ot the finest

speeches he ever listened to while they
were out.

The democrats of Lebanon and
neighboring pretiutts are urging Mr.
Garland for comity judge, aud he is

developing much strength all over the
county. Mr. Garland is well qualified
to fill the position, and would poll a

large vote where he Is known.

Baker Is a large and extensive shoe
dealer. Htylea aud fashions will change
aud there are always some a little out
ofslyle, and these, with many new

Here are a few of our

54 inch all wool Ladies' Cloth, per yard, 44 cents.
38 inch all wool Ladies' Cloth, per yard, 29 cents,

16 yards Gingham, f 1.00.

18 yards Cabot W Muslin, $1.00.
And everything else in proportion.- -

Read, Peacock & Co.,

THURSDAY, MARCH 19, IS96.

is the time to buy your summer
dritat, have them made and
ready for ihe season

My Mock of summer goodi ia

cow oa eule the raott complete
line brought to Llriti county for

years. ,

Dimity, organdy, percale, lawn,
Bwlaa, gingham, orepon and
duck

Come and ae the goods if poaai-bl-

if not aend fur aamplea

8. E. Young-- ,

ALBANY, OR.

XpVtOiOM.

The bicycle fever ia taking effect

agulu.

Good clothing at a low price at
Bach i. Buhl 'a.

AawMior Deakina, of AHny, waa in
Lebanon Saturday.

Rev. Lough bottom, of Alaea, waa id
Lebanon Saturday.

The Express from now until July
let for only 25 ouata.

Grooeric quality eicellent pricea
low at Bach A Buhl'i.

Blcycliels have taken advantage of
the good roads the paat week.

Mra. B. M. Garland visited ftienda in
Albany a few day this week.

See the ad of the L. E. Blaiu Cloth-

ing company on anotiier page.

Mlsa Elia Stellmacher. of Albany, is

the guest of Misa Annie Dumond.

The finest line of dress patterns In

the city ia to be found at the Racket
atore.

H. F. Shaw baa rented J. R. Smith's
farm, and moved there the Brat of the
week.

Mra. B. F. Kirk waa in Albany a
--couple of days this week, visiting ber
sister.

Mrs. Willis and daughter, of Alba-

ny, spent Sunday In Lebanon with
friends.

Ladlea cloth, all wool, 86 inches wide,
29 cts. per yard cash, at Read, k

4 C'o.'a.

W. F. Jnnea, a pupil at the Sedavllle
college, returned to his home In Jeffer-
son Monday.

In two weeks all the tlcketa will be

in the field, and then the canvass will

begin in earnest.

W. E. Harden and E. B. Crouch put
up 1 new awning over the front of A.

JE. Davit"1 anly l're this week.

Get yu a ,; pair of shoes quick,
while thev still K""d

Weill left at Head. l & (It -

Bert Wight who la i"1"""'
Albany collet, came out 4w"dJ

oena iv cts. lu stamps to French, lb. '

Jeweler, Albany, for a Trilby Initial
pin, or IS cts. for a Jersey initial pin

R. Hiatt and Fred Doud returned
fmiu Portland Tuesday, they having
taken a band of abeep to the metropo-
lis.

Mrs. Montanye, of Albany, has been

visiting Mra. Harmon. Mrs. M. re-

turned Monday to ber borne in Alba-

ny.
The social given by the Y. P.S. C.

E. last Friday evening was well at-

tended, and a very enjoyable affair It
was.

The best dressed men in Llun county

LEBANON and ALBANY.

Editor XPuas:-- We attended a
meeting of the common council of the
town ot Waterloo a few nights sine
and it was truly an experience fraught
with danger aau a desire not to return.

The meeting was called to order by
T. L. Rice, mayor. After the usual
routine work tbo council got down to
business, when J, H.' Turpln Intro-
duced an ordinance bill aud warmly
supported it, a bill to repeal all ordi-

nances or parts of ordinances relating
to gaming or gambling of any nature
whatever. The ordlnauee bill passed
along quietly to the final vote. The
motion was niiule and met with a
second that the bill do paw. After the
motion had been duly put by the chair
the fun begun. Recorder J. C. Hutton
in a brief speech gave the council to
understand that he would not counte-
nance any act of the kind, neither
would he attach his official seal to the
document. He also held that it meant
impeachment to all who voted for the
nefarious thing. After this the vote
came. Councilmen voting aye, J. H.
Turpln, J. Filling, J. Greeu; nay, J.
Harbin. The recorder refusing to at-

tach hia name to the bill glvlug the
mayor the opportunity to veto it, the
mayor Immediately tendered bis resig-
nation, which was duly accepted. The
marshal also felt it hia duty to stay
with the cause of justice and resigned.
J. Harbin, councilman, also left grace-
fully by tendering his resignation.
Recorder Hutton, than whom there is
none more upright and Just in this be-

nighted village, fell in line with the
general move and was released from
the duty of clerk.

The council has been since filled

anil gives geueral satis-

faction, we suppose, to the general
public.

The present acting marshal, T. M.

Devine, was marshal last year and

many will renumber his gallant ac-

tions on the 4th of July last. He will
no doubt do as well this year.

The mayor at present is J. H. Tur-

pln, the councilman who introduced
the bill that cauted the general stam-

pede. A man who will write and
introduce a bill of the kind and nature
of the one that caused the "ruction"
will no doubt bring the morals of the
town to a high standing.

We learn since that the bill has been

remodeled by another. We have also
heard it rumored that the council has
repealed the fish law, but trust this is

only a hoax.

Had the bill passed, any gambler
could set up his faro layout in the pub-

lic slreels and run all day or until euch

a time as someone went to Sndavill

and procured a suite warrant.
The bill, was attempted to be passed

for the benefit of those who will take
the money of a minor, eveu tmall
boys, hy a game of chance.

Tile council is now complete by hav-

ing things their own way, and we

truly trust the good people of the town

are satisfied with the change that will

throw open, so t speak, the gates of
hell for the youth of the town.

Saturday nigh i was only a starter,
when dancing w is kept up until the
wee small hours. Drunks and yelling
make business in a town and drives

sway any good citizen who may wish
to invest.

Sodom was a place of morality com-

pared to Waterloo at the best. What
has the future in store for us? But

j praise tie to Allah, there are a few who

will try to suppress the wild and
'

woolly yahoo who takes upon himself
j lh duty of "doing the town."

A wunoap 01140 wiu oe luruieu 11

thlu
" K",""IW' nd t,,e f,'uale "ar

will suffer wltl1 ths ms,e ' tlle

opinion of wHOWASThMCRp.

They Received i'?ll.

R. Hiatt and Jos. Hansard received

a very encouraging letter this week

from John Wedderburn & Co., of

Washington, D. C, solicitors of Amer-

ican and foreign patents, in regard to

their bicycle patent. The letter reads
as follows:

Messrs R. Hiatt and J. F. Hansard,
Lebanon, Or. Gentlemen: Vve take
pleasure in informing you that the
Board of Awards has selected your
invention for special merit and your
names will appeur on our roll of honor
for the January competition for the
Wedderburn Prize. Under the terms
of our recent d"t'iion to recognize
those Inventors submitting especially
meritorious devices, we nave deter-
mined to present a sterling silver
medal to each person eutitled to a
place upon the roll of honor.

We therefore tend you by
mall in a registered package a sterling
silver medal aocinipaiiied by a U. S.

Treasury certificate as to its standard
fineness. It is of pure silver, and we

regard its design as exceedingly artis-
tic and effective.

Congratulating you upon the merit
of your invention, which promises to
be exceedingly profitable to you, we
are, with kind regards, very truly
vours. John Wkddekbiirn ft Co.

P. 8. The receipt of this medal does
not prevent your device from being
favorably considered in subsequent
contest for the t ig prize.

Mr. Hiatl and Mr. Hansard are now

wearing their medals, aud have more

confidence than over lu the suoceas of
their patent.

' ...

Prtabytery of the Cumberlauc Pres

byterian church, will meet lu this city
lNaVtOfc

The school at thh place closed last
Saturday,

Mothers should accompany their
daughters after nightfall or know with
whom they are associating. A word
to the wise is sufficient.

The dance 8aturlay night was con
tlnued until Sunday morning when it
stopped about three o'clock. This is
the way our new council la going to
improve the town.

A11 arrest was the result of the dance
here, but the prisoner was released

People cannot expect anything but in'
suit at these dances.

The town council had a called meet
ing last week, to repeal the ordinances
governing gambling. The ordinances
were repealed on the first ballot. J
C. Hutton, the reo irder, then made a

speech that would have done credit to
Patrick Henry. T. L. Rice, mayor,
then tendered his resignation, followed

by J. Harbin, councilman, F. A. Glea- -

son, marshal, and J. C. Hutton, the
recorder. The resignations were ac

cepted. J. H. Turpln was elected as

mayor pro tem, Mr. Coshow recorder,
and W. L. Hunsacker councilman. T.
M. Devine was appointed marshal.
Alas! Waterloo will be the same as
ever. Come, everybody, and gamble
on the street corners if you want to.

Tat Mask Social.

At the social given by the Ladies of
the Maccabees in this city, lost Satur-

day, a large crowd was present. They
were not disappointed iu their expec-
tations of pleasure, for there was gaiety-

-

galore on that occasion. If there are

any who doubt the truth of the above

assertion, they will no longer doubt
after reading the long list of maskers
and representations. These were as
follows:

Ida Hantaan, schoolgirl; Tot Comm, summer;
Ma. a. M. Parrtsh, mowfiake; Dell Fairish. Ivy;
WU1 Klklus, domino; Anna Dumond, gipscy
queen; Emms Tivey, golden butterfly; Charlie

Amoi, negro; Nellie Dodge, myrtle; Mrs. Mae

Parker, nun; R. B. Montague, count; W. J. Guy,
excelaior; Mra. Ida Cowan, Marguerite; Hettie
Hendrickson, fatry; Wanna Miller, frost; Mabel

Myer, Ivy; Maud Carleton. Sister of Charity; Hat-ti-

Dempsey, schoolgirl; Bessie Miller, butterfly;
Mra. Dr. Booth, night: E!ba Parrtsh, frost; fililli
Gteffy, chamber maid; Kiuen Miller, whiter; Rase

Feebler, try; Grace Umphrey, music; Claude
; Mrs. Willis, 187:!; Frank Skipn'orth,

sailor; Susie Luu, schoolgirl: Irvln Grimes, s&tlor;

R. H. Brash, clown; A. H Cruson, clown; Mrs. Ida
Mayer, schoolgirl; Ralph .sharp, Hattie Guy; Ilda
Elkins and Mabel Carson, two Georgia belles;
Blanche Myers, myrtle; Addie Cook, butterfly;
Mrs. J. G. Boyles, Martha Ann almpklns; E. A.

Davenport, Irish farmer; Mrs. Anna Sharp, nun;
Ebert Thompson, CQwlo?; Hattle und Cora

Cox, Two Mule Girls in liluo: My Gatohell, fairy
queen: Mra. J. G. Reed, old maid; Dol. Boslar,
negro; Myrtle Helton, schoolgirl; Emma Peter
son, schoolgirl; Ben Cain, page; Dr. Booth. Mt.

Jefferson; Gene Beaman, lliich & Buhl store; Mrs,

J. Bllyen. Lebanon papei mill: Mrs. N. W. Smith,
spring; J. C. Btlyeu, old idy; T. C. Peebler, old

lady; Maud Myers, Liberty; Ada Miller, pedlar
girl; Mrs. J. W. Day, Dutch girl; Byrd Hall, bloom
ers; Hattie Guy, frost; 'lertio Sharp, Japanese;
Mayael Mayor, Red Kidli g Hood; Ed Guy, tramp;
Mary saltmarsh, Godd.'W of Liberty; Llbbie

Morgan, Swiss girt; Loiie Peterson, nun; Ieie

Smiddy, nun; Mary Davenjiort, schoolgirl; Hurry
Boyle, domino; Alts Da is, morning star; Anna
Willis, baby; Gertie Davit, ivy leaf; Palsy Bilycu,
shoestring girl; Walter Miller, Colonial gentle-

man; Nora Blodgett, sehcolrirl; Mrs. Mofisholder.
Lebanon Express; Mrs. Munsey, Lebanon Ad

vauw; Mrs. J. M. Douses, bluobclls; J. M.

burlap mau.

Club Meeting.

Notice Is hereby I'iven that the Leb'
anon Democratic dub will meet at
Union hall, Wednesday evening,
March 25, at 7:30. All membera and
thoBe desiring to join are requested to
lie preaent. Hon. w. it. isnyeii, J.J
Whitney, J. P. (jalbralth and others
from Albany will bo present and ad
dress tue Cluo.

B. O. Wallace, Prea
Frank; Kkipwobth, Sec.

I have a few well rooted plants of
that grand rose, Paul Jeyroii which I
will sell for 20 cts. e uh.

Hattie A. Cruson.

R, Thorns cauie down from the
Wines this week.

Pat Farrell, of Albany, was visiting
menus in Lebanon mis wceg.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Read, of Alba
ny, are visiting their daughter, Mra.
(.'handler.

Ladles, be preparnl to Invest in n
bran new Kaster bonnet. Miss Du
mond has all tue latent.

Ladles, I Invite your attention to

my new and extensive line of Dowers,

fancy straws and beautiful ribbons.

Opening day about the first of April,
Mish A. Dumond.

Awarded
Hichtit HonorWorld' Flr,

Oeld Medal, M.dwinter Fair.

mm
iiuot 1'cif. ct ilaue

Buy Your
-- AT

CITY BAKERY

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

-- W MAKE A

Fine Teas, Coffees and Spices,

OUT SALE.
immfinRn stnnlra on tVio morlral-

prices:

Groceries
THE -

and GROCERY.

SPECIALTY OF- -

best aunlitv. We aolinlt thn nnrrnimna

of my friends and former customers

cash or produce.

Out Sale, if in Need of

And carry a lull line of Groceries of the
of the public. All orders receive prompt and careful attention. Cash paidfor chickeus. Mayer & Kimbrough's old stand, Lebanon, Oregou.

D. ANDREWS,
DEALER

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Shoes and Notions.
Having again onenod ud a general merchandise store in Lebanon.

I respectfully solicit the patronage
and the public in general.

Terms Btrictly
ODD FKLLOWH llUIIUINO,

Lebanon, oitKooN. A. AiiurewSs

are those who buy their clothing dressmaker of over twenty veare'expe-fro-
Bach ft Buhl. Good suits for

tltDclll and will now do dressmakinglow prices. ln j,,,,,,. The lady also teaches
Chas. Sears, the Albany bicycle cutting and fittiug and hps dress sys

mill, was lu Lebanon yesterday with terns for sale, and will make dress-- s

couple of new Rambler bicycles on makers of all those who buy a system
exhibition. of her.

,Hev. W. V. McGee, of Albany, and James Keenoy, of Sweet Home, and
Rev. Wooley, ol Eugene, passed the fellow who runs the distillery at
hrough Lebanon Monday, on their Lebauon, were In the city this week,

way to Soi1ville' looking for a location. Their object,

f red Stern.1'' one ' lue Albany we believe, is to secure a building just
clothiers was h1 Lebanon last Friday. outside the city limits and sell liquor
While here he hat1 ,arH "'a-- P'"u' 0,1 government lioeuse. We do not

wi the Dodge barn. k"ow wlletner tney wi" colul! or lloti

kinds, Baker has placed on sale at a
l"lw lllnJ ""d elv"t 8'" ,e ,lle

By i.w d . money by

W. V. I'elersou, of this city, an aa- -

nirh. " (andidate for assessor on the
reDubliGt, lHi wa born a,1(1 raised

He has always been athisnear plat.
"true blue" renn Mloau and MP to this

time has never Mkert '' ""J poliHoal

office. Mr. Peterson is thoroughly
"'competent to rill any office

county, and if elected assessor V."1"'"

make a good officer.

R. Hull and wife have moved from
their farm to the Montague house,
near G. W. Crusou's, in this city.
Their son will manage the farm. Mrs.
Hull's sister, Mrs. Conrad, has moved
to town with them. Mrs. Conrad is a

uu'
nMW It is to be hoped that they will
remain where they are. A saloon
under the restrictions of the city laws
would be preferable to such an insti-
tution. Brownsville Times.

J. S. VanWinkie, of Albany, was in
Lebanon the first of the week. Mr.
VanWinkie is prominently spoken of
as a candidate for the office of county
clerk on the republican ticket, for

which office be came within two votes

of getting the nomination two years
ago. Willie the Express is not dic-

tating candidates for any ticket, we

believe Mr. VanWinkie would I a

good man for lhat office frcm a repub-
lican standpoint His work around
the courthouse for the pKt few years
makes him thoroughly faoiilinr with
the dutioK and coiupeieul for the office.

He Is a Liuii county boy, having been

boru aud raist d in this county, and for

mat NMHi ITW WaWWJIW

REMEMBER ....
Klein, Dubruille A Co.

WILL BE IN ALBANY

Only about
30 Days More.

Mi- -, a Tinmonrl returned from

Tortland last Satuiday, her erraud in

the selecti'"11 of 'tothat city being
of spring millinery.

W. A. Marks moved his mlly to

Albany last Saturday. Mr. Ma.1' will

soon go up to Berry, but his i'mily
will remain ln Albany.

M, A. Miller was In Brownsvh'le

Tuesday evening, a democratic club

being organized there that evening,
and addressed the club.

The L. E. Blaln Clothing company,
of Albany, have a large ad ia this is-

sue. They are talking ubout good

clothing and low prices.

Money to loan. A limited amount
of money to loan on good farm secur-

ity. Call upon or write , to 8. N.

Steele ft Co., Albany, Oregou.

Saturday week, March the 28th, is

the day for the democratic aud repub-- 1

lkui Mhbaiku. I'M UltHIUKU

Hundreds Have Bought Their Slioes for Sum

mer at Their Closing

Anything in foot
Now is the Time

Get Tlmn

wear
to

at Factory Prices.


